
NOTICE.

Ail reports of meetings or events occurring
up to Thursday evening must be in lthe hands
of the Editor by Friday noon, or they will flot
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Coaching in Matheinatics and I-hy-
sics of ail years. Address K, Univer-
slty College.

The gencrai meeting of the Associa-
tion Football Clb xvas hield lu the
Y.M.C.A. on Friclay, thc 16th, at
o dlock.

K Company is mrakiug a zealous at-
tempt to present a good appearauce
this year, aîîd a ncw recruit class is
now bcing formied.

The Reception Coînmittee of the
Y.M.C.A. feel deeply indebted to the
ladies who so kincily assisted in fur-
nishing the means of entertainmerît
at their last reception.

A party ot Residence students at-
tended the Trinity vs. Varsity -game
on Thursday in a four-lu hand. The
presence of the dlrag dîid much to con-
centrate the applause of the Varsity
men.

The political condition of the coun-
try is making itself feit iu the Varsity.
Verily, tîtere is II something rotten li
the state of Denmrark," for there is,
both in Frenchi and German, al Sec-
tion B.

The annual meeting of the class of
94 will Ite held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall

on Tuesday, the 2oth, at 4 o'clock.
The business to bie transacted is the
election of the class officers for the
coming year. A large attendance of
members of the year is requested.

Conflicting lectures are stili the
order of tie tlay. I usteati of ruatters
1)eing better tlian they xvere last week
they seem to be worse. Studerîts
find themnselves wvitli three and four
lectures cormiig off aI the saine ]leur,
and the Il curses are not loud but
deep."

The ordiuary weekly meeting of the
Y M.C.A. took, place oit the l 5 th at 5
0'clock. 'l'le matter belore the mneet-
ing was the reports of the delegates
to the sumrmer school at Northùield.
The reports were very instructive
and were inucli appreciated by those
present.

Rugby foot-bail occul)ies miuch at-
tention at present. We notice that
the Rugby men are s0 zealously prac-
tising foot-baîl that they now turn out
at 6.30 a.m. on the lawn. Such ardor
and zeai is commeudable. It is earnestly
to be \vished tîtat the resuit of tis
I)ractice may be that the Varsity wvill
once more be champions.

Class matches li Association foot-
lhall are comimending 10 ',)e sl)oken of
again. 'l'le Mlatîtinatical men of '9+
are understood to be desirous of mop.
ping the ground with the Modern
Langutage meri of the same year. Th111e

wl)n-V0wl ft9I"Tv-

match will probably take place some
lime soon. The Poiticai Science
men of the samre year will lik(ýy take
a try at the victorious team.

Nineîy-flve is commencmng to stir
itself and take an interest lu Varsity
affairs. A meeting of the year was
helîl in the Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday,
tue i 4 th, at 4 o'ciock. Mr. N. M.
Dîuncanî was appointeti as the first
year representative on Tua VARSITX
directorate The q1uestion of forîniuig
a class society wvas also considered,
ani it xvas determineci to holcl a ieet-
ing for the election of officers early
next week.

Last Tuescday afternoon, Chief Ar-
daghi, with a detachînent of the tire
brigade, tested the water pressure at
the iiewly laid hydrants on the lawn.
The resuits were far tromi satisfactory,
the ordînary pressure registering but
fifty-four pountis, at whicil stream a
fire lu the upper storey might bld de-
fiance, aucd even whien the high pres-
sure station was sig,,nalled tbe force was
quite inadequate, as lthe streami barely
reached the ridge of the roof.

The Glec Club bias arisen from ils
uap, and once more it wiii begin to
practice. Tt will ineet for practice on
Friday, the 16tli, at 4 p.m., in the Y.
M.C.A. A gooti attentlance is request-
eti. It is also of note that a new tdc-
parture is 10 occtîr tis year. Ail
those possessed of banjos anti guitars
are rcquesteti to hring therri along.
Tt is inteutiet to form a clnb. Tt is
to be hopeti that this untiertaking wiil
prove successful. as similar musical
clubs have been a înarketi success in
American uttiversities. We have the
material; ail that is needed is practice.

The notice boartds lu the corridors
are mucli iu demand tbese ciays ; and
many are the conflicting lectures.
The look upon the face of the mani
who flutis that lie lias three honor
lectures coîning off at the same hour
is a study. Oîe of tue most peculiar
features of the time-table mix was
tîtat of two honor classîcal lectures lu
tue secontd year occurring at the saine
hour. Rumor bas it that '95 is very
muIch exercisetl over the vagaries of
the timie-table ý; lu fact it is reporteti
tuaI one of 4' the gentlemen of tue
first year" roamneti ijîto the RZegi',îrar's
office anti asketi for a timec-tabie.

Ninety-tour bias tiisîinguisluetl itself
again, ant inl a very commendable
way. They have just issueti a year
book containinîr the poems, orations,
prophecies anti histories givein at lthe
various meetings of the class society
tiuring the year '90-91. fThe book
also contains the constitution of lthe
ciass socîety, and a list of' its îiuly
qualiflet i nembers. The book is got
Ui) iu ait attractive mriner, anti re-
flects great credit upon ils compilers.
Lt is understootl that it is something
new for class societies to issue year
books if en.I beri it 1; t bî mîî

that it will flot be so ln future, as sc
a book is a very picasant inemnento,

A rather amusing scene took place
on the lawn the other day. A stai-
wart member of Tur, VMRsITY staff,
who halls from the third year, wa's
playing football, andi happeniec tO P
struck somnewhat severely lu tbe face
by the bail. He stopped pI ayiilg for
a littie while to recover froui the If

fects of the biow ;soon ït soinewliat
verdant member of '95. whomi for ob-
vions reasons we shalh christen JRCx,

roameti over andi, addresslng the Pi_
nior by mime, inquireti ifr he ývere
hutrt. H-e dien continuieti, Il Yoii knOW
mie, of course. M>y namne is '.x,
cornie fromn Berlin ;my father is Senia-
tor Ipx." So rnuch for seflatorial
freshmen.

MR. 3AîtNES OF Niaw YORK.-Tîle
management of the Grand Qpra
House, alive to the wants of its niner'
ous patrons, have made special lri
rangements withi Mr. Frank W. Sar-
ger, of the Broadway Theatre, Nýeý
York city, whereby the popular afld
romantic drama Il Mr. Barnes of Nc'w
York " will be seen for three iligh t s
andi Saturday matirnce, commeiCllrln
Thursday, Oct. 22. Mr. A.» C.« GuCter'
the favorite novelist and dramnatist, bae'
been, by the publlic press throclîhou t

the United States, higiy praised for
the nieritorious anti interesting w0r
he bias developeti in Il Mr. Baines o
New York." This engagemnent Of"I Mr,
Barnes of New York " promiseS
surpass that of many dramatic eilgaý'e
ments seen lun Toronto for a long tini1c

FOR WAX'5 THIAT ARE DARNE.

The foilowing conversation, car'ed
on by two of the ladies of tie uppef
years, was overheard in the corridors
last week- 1

Are you going to the hazling
Salurday afternoon ?

IlHazin,-! what hazing?" l o
"Why we have asketl the 91I5

the First Year to a reception, afld
are goin1g to give themn refre-hrii
consisting of cakes of Our 2i

aki ng.''1 plJ
0 shads ofleparteti muftis - 1isite

ye ever conceive of a mi-ore exqî 5f
truefor the miost crimninal Fie i

inian titan titis! No ! suchi refiflleril
of torture cottîti oiily emianate frol
t he sn btie brai of woînan
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